
Technical Specification Document

Airea
acoustic pods

Full statement of line including options,

finishes and colour choices.

Fixed partition rooms require project planning, co-ordination, 

external building trades and permanent connections into the 

building, which all incur cost and when you need to reconfigure, 

disruption and landfill waste. 

 

Airea is the original acoustic pod re-engineered and with our 

second generation product we have changed everything and 

nothing. Cove seating and screens can be integrated inside  

Airea to create seperate working areas.

www.orangebox.com

Based on Airea - 110

recycled
content

recyclable
content

carbon
footprint

25% 100% 405kg



Airea                      statement of line

AIREA - 110 AIREA - 120 AIREA - 130 AIREA - 140AIREA - 100

Half round pod Round pod Half round/half 
square pod

Small lozenge Large lozenge Small presentation/
meeting pod

Medium presentation/
meeting pod

Large presentation/
meeting pod

AIREA - 150 AIREA - 160 AIREA - 170

AIREA - 250 AIREA - 260 AIREA - 270AIREA - 210 AIREA - 220 AIREA - 230 AIREA - 240

Half square pod Standard square 
pod

Small rectangle Large rectangle 3 x 3 pod
square corner room

3 x 4 pod
square corner room

3 x 5 pod
square corner room

AIREA - 400

party wall

AIREA - 410

party wall

AIREA - 420

open

open

AIREA - 430

party wall

open

AIREA - 310 AIREA - 320

party wall

AIREA - 300
party wall party wall

Round rectangular 
end module with 

party wall

Rectangular end 
module with

party wall

Rectangular 
module with both 

sides open

Rectangular 
module with party 
wall and one open 

side

AIREA - 500

party wall

AIREA - 510

party wall

AIREA - 520

open

open

AIREA - 530

open

party wall

2 half round rooms 
joined

2 half square rooms 
joined

4 half square rooms 
joined

Round end module 
with party wall

Square end module 
with party wall

Square module with 
both sides open

Square end  
module with party 
wall and one open 

side

Phone booth 1
(with door)

PHONE BOOTH 1 PHONE BOOTH 2

Phone booth 2
(without door)



Airea                     options & finishes
Screen/Door Colour Options - Acrylic

Frosted Clear MushroomLime Green MagentaAmber

Olive Green Orange Purple Red Royal Blue Teal

All above colours are available for download by clicking here.  
N.B. All white board options are supplied as white acrylic.

AIREA - 900

Fan  
(maximum of 1 fan 
per service hoop)

Adj. monitor arm 
VESA mounts only  

maximum weight 24kg 
Includes special hoop 

cover. 

items airea-920 and
airea-930 must be
ordered with special
cover

AIREA - 920AIREA - 910

Intake cowl    
(to connect to existing 
air con unit, 125Ø duct 

size)

Fixed monitor 
bracket 

32 - 55” LCD/Plasma 
maximum weight 55kg 
includes special hoop 

cover.

items airea-920 and
airea-930 must be
ordered with special
cover

AIREA - 930

Additional Accessories

Barcode visibility Strip (2 per panel) 

Barcode Full Screen 

Dots Full Screen 

Branding and Manifestation Options

N.B. Cove seating and tables can be integrated into Airea pods. The integration of Cove units into Airea requires changes to the screen panel frames. This change is subject 
to an upcharge cost. Cove seating, shelves and tables fitted into Airea pods can not be located against certain screens and they require slotted upright posts. Layout plans 
must be supplied to customer services on ordering. Optional manifestation prices available on request. 

Power / Data Options

CAT 5 / CAT 6 

Table / Shelf Options - melamine (25mm melamine faced MDF)

white oak cherry walnut maple

2 POWER / 2 DATA

SERVICE HOOP

Service Hoop

http://www.orangebox.com/download/REVIT/fabricsamples_all/acrylics/


Airea                      fabric options

Group 1 fabrics

AK001 AK002 AK003 AK004 AK005 AK006 AK007 AK008

Camira - X2 Plus

More colours are available in this range - please click here to see full offer. 

YB009_0 YB038_0 YB084_0 YB085_0 YB087_0 YB089 YB093 YB095

Camira - Lucia

More colours are available in this range - please click here to see full offer. 

http://www.orangebox.com/download/REVIT/fabricsamples_all/camira/X2/
http://www.orangebox.com/download/REVIT/fabricsamples_all/camira/Lucia/

